ORDINANCE NO. 98-014

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 93-049, S. 1993, OTHERWISE KNOWN AS "THE TRANSPORT AND TRAFFIC CODE OF NAGA CITY", AS AMENDED, SPECIFICALLY SECTION 57 THEREOF, BY ADDING A NEW ROUTE FOR CENTRO NAGA CITY-QUEBORAC-MARUPIT-TACOLOD:-

Author: Hon. Jose Tuason

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - SECTION 57 of Ordinance No. 93-049, s. 1993 otherwise known as "The Transport & Traffic Code of Naga City" as amended, is hereby further amended by adding a new route for Centro Naga City-Queborac-Marupit-Tacolod, now to read as follows:

"SECTION 57. - INTRA CITY TRAFFIC ROUTES. -

a. Public Utility Jeepneys (PUJ's)/Multicabs (Filcabs)

------------------------

10. Centro Naga City - Queborac - Marupit - Tacolod. - PUJ's/Multicabs (Filcabs) plying the Centro Naga City-Queborac-Marupit-Tacolod route shall take the following routes as herein indicated in Map No. 13 as Annex XIII."

LOOP E:

From loading and unloading area along the riverside (landing) right portion only, direction east left turn to short street leading to Caceres St., right turn to Caceres St. to Peñafrancia Avenue, left turn to Arana St., right turn to Elias Angeles Street to Bagumbayan Sur and Bagumbayan Norte, left turn to Tacolod, left turn to Marupit, left turn to Marupit-Queborac road, right turn to Bagumbayan Sur, to E. Angeles St., right turn to Caceres St., left turn to General Luna Street, left turn to Zamora Street Extension, to loading and unloading area (riverside).

LOOP F:

From loading and unloading area along the riverside (landing) right portion only, direction East, left turn to short street leading to Caceres Street, right turn to Caceres St. to Peñafrancia Avenue, left turn to Arana St., right turn to E. Angeles Street, to Bagumbayan Sur, left turn to Queborac Drive, right turn to Marupit Road, right turn to Tacolod, right turn to Bagumbayan Norte to Bagumbayan Sur and Elias Angeles Street,
right turn to Caceres St., left turn to General Luna Street, left turn to Zamora Street Extension to loading and unloading area (riverside).

SECTION 2. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval and after publication on a newspaper of local circulation.


WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

GIL A. DE LA TORRE
Legislative Staff Officer I & Secretary Designate

LOURDES V. ASENC, M.D.
City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

JESSE M. ROBREDO
City Mayor